The Academic Success Center (ASC) offers Academic Development, Tutoring Services, Supplemental Instruction and learning support to Montclair students in collaboration with academic and administrative departments, as well as the Assessment of freshmen and some transfer students for course placement.

Vision

• Enhance student academic experience and success by providing appropriate assessment and fostering active learning.

The Center's Mission

• Provide comprehensive learning support programs to encourage academic excellence and help students acquire skills to become independent learners.
• Offer a cohesive system of evaluation that incorporates placement into English reading, writing and mathematics employing multiple criteria to meet the needs of the University for optimal assessment; serve as an efficient proctoring site for internal and external testing.

Offices Location: Webster Hall, Rooms 301, 302, 303
Tutoring: Webster Hall, Room 117
Telephone: (973) 655-5425
Fax: (973) 655-7163
asc@mail.montclair.edu

Fall & Spring Terms Office Hours: Monday & Thursday 8:30 AM to 6:00 PM, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM. Winter Session: Monday-Friday 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM